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PHONE 3100
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October 4th. And have a trial order ofml >7, III
** /Should the City Repair Permanent 

Roadways Laid Down as Lo
cal Improvements ? *

Gurney's Large, New and Up-to- 
Date Showrooms at 231 and 

233 Yonge-Street. GroceriesV The Newest
W ■ H

\ TW
Z /Jr-: ‘ '• I

Sent to your residence. You 
will not regret the experiment, 
and in future will insist

in Wrapperette Cloth, both 
in striped and l arge checks, 
just received. This is a 
cotton cloth in wool effect. 
Only, a limited quantity 
in stock.

mP: We are Satisfied so far 
Prices are Bound to Tell the Tale
Look at the following-

FINEST ROQUEFORT CHEESE, 30c.
Golden Haddie, i.oo per doz.,
Kippered Herring, 95c per doz.,
Sardines, per tin, 3§c and 9c
Fresh Clams, the finest, 1.25 per dozen,

FINEST ENGLISH STILTON CHEESE,
- 15c per lb. '

Sr.ow "Shoe Salmon, 9c per tin.,
Imperial Roast Beef, 1 lb. tin 12c per tin.

*PUBLIC INSPECTION IS INVITED.SMALLPOX OBTAINS NO FOOTHOLD 1 upon
having “ East Kent ” in prefer, 
en ce to all others.

or t.

IIWhat The World’s Yoons Man Sow 
Yesterday to a Trip Among 

the Exhibit».

In Toronto, Dr. Charles Sheard Re
mark»—License Holder» Most Go 

to Property Committee.
MK Vv

K
1<T. H. GEORGE,

699 Yonge Street, Sdle Agent.
1*

The large and commodious store at 231 
and 233 Yooge-street, which has been oc
cupied for the past month by the Gurney 
Oxford Stove and Furnace Company, 1» 
now the Mecca for down-town shoppers. 
It Is situated right In the midst of the 
large stores nnd no shopper feels satisfied 
unless be calls wh,n out on a purchasing 
tour.

The Special Committee on the local Im
provement question met yesterday after
noon and unanimously adopted the prin
ciple that when a permanent roadway Is 
once laid down by. the local Improvement 
system the city at large should maintain 
It afterwards. They also agreed that a 
certain width of tire, proportionate to the
weight, should he used on all vehicles, and The store Is one of the best and most up- 
that the minimum width be fixed by the to-date in the city, where all kinds of 
City Engineer. Oxford ranges are on exhibition. It Is

At a previous meeting of the committee nicely furnished "and the stoves are arraug- 
Ald. Spence, the chairman, set forth his ed In sueh a muuner that a person can
views on the question generally.,,and that walk up the long aisles and inspect them
part of the report that ue had prepared on from all sides. This, popular store has a
the subject that was discussed at y ester- frontage on Yonge-street of 38 feet nnd
day s meeting, was adopted, with the ex- runs back 120 feet to O’Keefe-lane, where
ception of a tew slight changes. there are splendid shipping facilities. Two

A Maintenance Fund. * large windows face on Yonge street, where 
The setting aside of a special fund for I,1'* ,uul1 ra,n«tT 8Ct’u

the mnlnteminee of roads to Ue derived tu, ®00<* advantage,
from the Street Railway surplus, license ™e.t,a™,„*our '1storey8. n, ,tlle building
fees for vehicles and the proceeds of a a?d„,aa^ °ne S?” l,e /«}«bed l,>’„8t1ul,,w"?'K 
special rate to be levied for this purpose lnclp_*l exhibit of the
«vas u lui) annroved of goous manufactured by the firm is of" 8 course on the main floor, i.uUthe other flats
•c . , ™*r* «re Just ns ajtractlye, where stoves and all
Ihe report of the medical health officer the necessary utensils are artistically or- 

for the months of August and September ranged. Everything in the heating and 
says that since the last meeting of the cooking line can be found there in abun- 
board there has been two invasions by dance, from the frying pan to the large 
smallpox, and accounts for the appear- furnace. The stoves are of all descrlp-

tx.ij nun.m.it»’ v_____ the disease In the city by the lions, including cooking stoves, gas ranges,
V«14 lie Fdrmal Reopening Yeeter- fact that both of the victims contracted coal ranges, wood ranges and hundreds of 

day Afternoon When Rev. it in the United States. Dr. Sheard also heating stoves.
Prof. Clark Snoke. reminds the beard that during the last six The feature of the stock is the famous

» , y^flrs the Health Department have handled Oxford range, which lias jumped into fa*
Trinity Medical College held their formal six separate invasions of smallpox, the vor everywhere, where stoves are in exls- 

re-open ini yesterday at 4 p.m. In the col- C11CUmscrlbiug of some of which has been fence. It is without doubt the most per* 
i»*o hnMdtnrr m. ^nriing» strict The council a .matter attended with the greatest dlftl- feet heating and cooking apparatus now
lege building on Spruce-street. lheIw-none of these invasions bas in use. Its extensive sale warrants this
room was tilled to overflowing with the the disease spread from the primary roared mention for the thousands wbo are using 
Students and their friends. The freshman 0f infection, nor has a single fatality oc- it are loud in their praises of its superior

- Was present and looked ovcr-anxlou* to cur red, circumstances which he thinks are, qualities. It Is a well-known fact that
khow what was coming off next. highly satisfactory. the stamp of the Gurney Company is a

Among those present were: I ror. Sheard, rie aise adds that os the other depart- guarantee of workmanship that cannot he 
Prof. FoweU, Dr. Wishart, Irof. Shuttle- monts of the city service have been recoin- excelled. Taking tins into consideration 
Worth, Dr. y. Z. Milner, Froi.^r’eters, iJ'r. mended and granted increases lu salaries, it is not to he wondered at, that anything 
Riordan, Dr. Bingham, Dr. Algernon he Is compelled to recommend that the manufactured by this widely-known firm 
-Temple. M salary of Robert Wilson, chief sanitary In- never becomes a “drug" in the market.

Dean Geilrie was in the1chair. Kev. Am- specter,- be raised from $750 to $1000 per When the Oxford range made if* ay pear-
strong Black was present, bat did not The cases of A. B. Barry, C. a nee in the stove world It bore that well-

K*» with - a present Salary of known stamp, and that made, its success n Jfi’he opening lecture was delivered by ,734i and • Dr. ** Tweedie the surety.
Prof. Clark, D.C.L. isolation Hospital are also both recom-
ebaraeter Sliding He said: "A blSlt be- ^“b^rd0 th<? fav<>rable con8ldci'atlou ot 
comes, after a time, almost more physical : The renort ,n co„(.i,Isi„n recnmmenrie ,h„m.hee,to°rrlakmlw the^e! M th^hë*," n™ad?dmade
ireiëîëor^wëhaldtsthëtllwlll ref el to. Ho8I’ltal bc supple mod

do physician could possibly Injure himself 5 d' ‘ .____________
by alcohol, knowing Its" injury to the sya- free Accommodation.
t*m. yet we know that many eminent phy- lue Mayor has received a letter from E. 
elclans have thus perished." Dickie of the Ontario License HolAers’
"Speaking of the tobacco habit, Prof. Protective Association Informing him that 
Clark said: "X don’t pretend to say >vhat their annual convention will be held at 
Is the exact effect of tobacco. I snoked the latter end of October, and requests 
myself for 40 years, under th,e conviction that they be given a room in the New 
that I was better for it. But I 'gave It City Hall.
up, for excessive use of tobacco appeared The request has been sent on to the 
to me offensive and disgusting. 1 am not Property Conimittee to deal with, 
saying It Is wrong, but I say this, that i A Ble Redaction,
medical meu thus throw a stumbling block ïhe Court of Revision met again -es- 
|n their way to success. terduy. The Bell Telephone Company'np-
_ Prof. Clark referred to the progress of pealed against the assessment of *m.0U9 
the medical faculty of Trinity LDiversity. upon their plant. The company’s solicitor 
His address was followed closely and with- and jjr Drayton mutually agreed to re- 
out Interruption by the indents and was j dllce the amouut to g45,ooo. 
very effective. „ I The property of R. O’. Barrett at 65 to

The opening meeting of the college pre- 71 Yonge-street was also reduced from 
.ages a successful /ear...MoJe, tnahmm, ?T25 to $700 per foot, and the Toronto 
are registered this year thgh 'dver before., yteel Bath and Metai Company from 
Lectures begin this morning at 9 o clock. $15,000 to $5000.

Men inFJILI16 LElIEt ORDERS 1SPECII1LTY
John Macdonald & Co.
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AreThe Essence of Perfection In til

Wellington and Front St». Bast. 
1 TORONTO. Hot Watr S . a tin j §r

SOMEIs Attained With a fi

Preston Boilerat osgoodb hall to-day.
■11 The Court of Appeal: Sutherland v. 

Ktowushlp of Romney (unfinished); C.O.F. 
». Pegg; Waters v. Marlgault; Crawford v. 
Township of Ellice.

The High Court: Daly v. K. Rock, to 
pesdnd order; Daly v. J. G. Rock, to re
wind order; Township of Anderdon v. 
Burns, appeal. from order of local judge; 
re Burnham Trusta; re Keefer.
The Divisional Court : McShane v. T.H. 

fc B. Guertln v. Crawford; Howse v. 
Brant; re McBrady and O’Connor; Uilmour 
Î. St. George; Sheldrake v. Lefevre. 

Non-Jury Sittings: I. O. E, v. Pegg.

Are Said 
Deput

ItYou Should Try our Teas and Coffee ia
Because all waterways are completely surround*!.' 

by fire.
’• It Isa single piece biller without jdlntt 

It alfordt vertic il circulation. WS
“ It has an exceptionally long fire travel 
“ Its inner surface Dcorrug lied.

« m1 w

J> Pure Java and Mocha 35c per lb.
nr

It will be a long time before you are offered 
such bargains again.

V:>;:

:Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and wo will scud you catalogs, ostimatei 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 1 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radia tore 
and registers.
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\y TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE »-Rossin House Grocery
King and York Sts.

CLARE BROS. & CO.,PrestonV
-
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COALThe Very Best
Tel. 74.

Fixtures,"Scales, Refrigerator, etc. 
—all on sale.
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ForNo sooner bad It got a foothold 
in the homes of the people 
name for itself, which is 
popular in all parts of the world and, 
when it becomes known, ensures a large 
sale.

Toronto citizens are well acquainted with 
the wares manufactured l>x the Gurney 
Company, and now that the nrm lias open
ed up an excellent showrooip, they Are 
going to inspect the stoves which intro
duce themselves. The management of this 
store is under Mr. David Millar. who>came 
over from New York for that purpose. On 
behalf of the Gnrney Company 
a most cordial Invitation for e 
to visit the store and look over the large 
aiid varied display.

Another feature of this store will be the 
doctoring of broken-down

This department is under the

than it made n 
growing more AHigh-Class

Groceries
offices:

*SO Kin» Street We»L 
416 Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street.

Esplanade, foot of West Market 1 
• Batliarst Street, nearly opp. Frol 

Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crosela». 
1131 Yon»e Street, at C.P.R.Cre»eti 
13 Telephone».

>» ■» S]
5>

Vwiry;

373 Queen Street West.
1852 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
300 Qneea Street East.
415 Spadlnm Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley Sv.

|

/

he extend»
&every person

Choice Dairy or u

•' /*

#

™ ELIAS ROGERS 1
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J
stoves and Creamery Butter

Strictly New-Laid Eggs
• — CALL AT; 4

ranges.
same roof, and Ik under the watchful eye 
of Mr. Millar, who is one of the best stove 
men in the business. There is also a staff 
of clerks in the store who will be pleased 
to show all visitors through the establish
ment, and explain the operation of all the 
stoves. Visitors to the city are rquueated 
to call nnd inspect this stock, even if they 
do not purchase. It might 
that the firm intended to tiecupy a store* 
in the Confederation Life Building, 
they thought their present premise 
more desirable, they changed their p 
The store is on the east side of >c 
street, a few doors north of Shuter-street, 
where on all sides can be seen the sign 
“Gurney.”

IT'S A FACT
that onr yards are supplied with t' e best 
coal in the city. You Want satisfaction of 
course, nnd the best way to make wee of 
it is to order from us. Obtain our prices 
for your winter’s supply. 23(5 !ymtiinrrvfftr

l -
be mentioned

People’s Coal Company EDDY’é
TELEGRAPH MATCHES

»BrîtLe^r,d^,"n.lî,,..n?‘,mLTn of The A»l™“4DTeme,h„ve com- 

An important and exce]piled a statement showing the increase or

Bjt Weaf^a'nd ' '-"“of «toXThî t %£
& Co, to-day at 3 p.m. The„plctures form- ias f0u0ws.
Ing the collection have received the highest igsi—Increase 
eulogy from the press throughout England,, igs2—Increase 
sad have won for the artists, Messr.s W. J. ! iss;$_t1w.rpn™,
Wadham. ex-presldent South Australian Art- ! ito4-Increase..............
tsts. and A. Sinclair, vice-presldént, the ' i,s85—Increase 
most dlstlflgulshed patronage of H. R. H. is,sh—Inerease 
the Prince of Wales, H. R. H. the Duke ! 1887—Increase 
of York. H. H. H. the Princess Louise, His ! isvi—Increase 
Grace the Duke of Devonshire, Right Hon. jgSO^Increase V.V. 
the Marquis of Lome the Right Hon. the 1S90—Increase .......
Bari of Mlnto. Governor-General of 1891—Increase 
Canada, and many other noblemen. I is»"—Increase 
The paintings to he sold this af-11893—Decrease 
temoon nre beautifully descriptive of the l»M—Decrease 
|nost picturesque nooks and corners of Ans-, 1895—Increase 
traita. New Zealand, EnglantPamd Canada. lslHJ—Increase .
And such an opportunity afforded should 18117—Increase i 
not be missed by our citizens Interested 18(18—Increase .
In art of securing examples by these emtn- 1S99—Increase .. 
ent artists, ujîbii whose transcedant merits lttoo—increase .. 
so ranch testimony has been brought to 
bear.

but as
(sjs were 

Inns.
144-146 King-St. Bast. 

Phones—864, 1126.
(@)onge-

• • see

(si“COPLAND” >

A CLEAN 
BAKERY

A UOX’S CliUKL MISCHIEF.1,921

i-2,r- diaries Lehban Touched a Match
to Carrie Cartwright’s Decora

tions—She is Dead, Hé in Jail.
Springfield, III., Oct. 3.—Charles Lehban, 

a 13-year-old boy, was arrested last night 
on a charge of murdering Carrie Cart
wright, the 32-year-old daughter of Henry 
Cartwright, proprietor of the Green Tree 
Hotels About noon yesterday Lehban mis
chievously touched a lighted match to some 
paper bunting with which Miss Cartwright 
had adorned herself. The girl was en
veloped in fiâmes and so horribly burned 
that she died from the effects of her in-, 
juries about five hours afterwards. Her 
mother was badly burned in trying to save 
her life. Lehban is In jail.

men
You' want a pure wholesome 
beverage :— then ask your 
dealer for

tgj. 0.0
...:. 8:8 
. .. 7,7 FIRST in 1851. FOREMOST in 18991Iff a very necessary condition to the con- 

tlhued growth and prosperity of ft bread es
tablishment—a clean bakery, a clean loaf.17,

816,1 (gjWESTON’S
MODEL

BAKERY

1.2 BUDWEISER
LAGER.

2-Ï15 ?Gj . The HOST of the BEST HATCHES 
for the Least Money, v

(S) COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND SEE.
*

II;/
:j

t: .. 2,540 
.. 1,327 
.. 4,987
.. 3,345
.. (5,390
. 117,79?

isi;
Is a model of neatness and cleanliness—27,- 
700 feet of ground space—all concrete- 
large, well ventilated room»—no cramping, 
uo dirt, everything pure and sweet.

We Invite all citizens of Toronto to. take 
a look at the wonderful mixing machines 
and at the huge ovens. Come and see us.

Weston's Home-Made Bread will be sure 
to please you.

> Net increase i
Notes.

5c olnrshlps, Music anil Elocution. -file Board of Control will advertise lm-
A large number of valuable arholarshlns mediately for a new fire chief. • ------------

■re now being offered for competition in the q-he Parks and Exhibition Committee Got Off Witli Light Sentences —
IfTh’o ®n;},p:oc“l,lon”ry,dyPa“ will meet to day at 4 p.m. ’ Some Jailed, Some Fined.

11 .V16 M(,tloPolitan School of Music. The first meeting of the Board of Health .
Mr. W. O. Forsyth musical director. As' since vacation will be held to-day. Liverpool, Oct. 3.—lour greasers, three
the staff of teachers in this popular West The Mayor has accepted an invitation firemen and two coal trimmers of the Bvl-
Knd institution have a high rei.'utatlon for to be present at the laving of the corner tlsh steamer Scotsman, wrecked Sept. 21
artistic strength, no doubt much .interest stone of the new postoftice. in Chicago, in the Straits of Hélie Isle, who were ar-
will attach to the scolarships offered. Re Some of the aldermen may accompany lilm.. rested on their arrival here yesterday from 
gist rat ion must be prior to October 18. A The next payment of the local improve- Queenstown, were charged tills mornjug 
circular giving particulars can be obtained 1 n,eut taxes Is due before Oct. 12th, nnd with the possession of goods belonging to 
oti application to the Secretary. ! ()U Saturday next the collectors will be passengers of the Scotsman and formally

the. various branch offices to receive arraigned. Four, having been previously 
ihpm convicted, were sentenced to a months

I * * * imprisonment with hard labor. The others
wore fined £2 and costs each.

SCOTSMAN THIEVES
THE COPLAND'BREWING CO., 

TORONTO. /Typhoid
Prevention

v136
1| F your dealer

not—send you Carling’s ale or 
porter, it is time you changed your 
source of supply.

It is reasonable tty presume that 

the liqiior merchant who does not 

handle the best ale ' and porter will 

not have the-best of other goods.

Do you follow Î

cannot—or will

G. WESTON, Toronto.
_______ Model Bakery._______

:
■ is easily accomplished. This Is the 
son when this dreaded disease is moM 
In evidence. The dully use ot pure 
milk nnd piire water wl 1 I prevent it.

AERO-DISTmt.Elt HYGEIA I» »h' 
solutely pure water. Per dozen hall- 
gallons 75c. In sterilized bottles. Per 
demijohn, 45c. Ask for booklet. Die- 
tilled by

TUB
'

Ales and PorterIf ytiy want to bor- ■ 
row motaey on liouse- 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, cull and 
see us. We will ad- , 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. M on- 
ey can be paid in full 
at any, time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to spit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 

«Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

\ Address Room 10, No: 6 King West.

!

See Tills This Morning.
* . On the buck page of this paper lhe Ros- i

sill House Grocery, Corner King nn,l York
streets, advertise some very special values ------------ „ . , „ .
in groceries. These goods nre nil new and Gas Caused the Death of Mrs Kate William Rennies Retirement.

He, *«- Another. p^ltlon^of 'torn)6 manager''of^he^Onta'rlo

non need kind. vYou can use the ’phone,No Chicago, Oct. 3.—Three people were suf- Experimental Farm, Guelph, during, the
74. a ml have anything you order promptly f oca ted by gas in their apartments at 4702 past six years, lias resigned that v< sition.
delivered to your address. ! State-street. Their bodies' were found last! Mr. Rennie, notwithstanding that be has

| night h.v the police and from the condition | had several tempting offers from private
Seitler*’ Ticket* ! of the bodies it is believed that death was j parties, will for the present take a well-

~ .. ' i caused some time Sunday. The dead are: earned rest. He received many valuable
yn ,u? • tne i,- w*ll sell Mrs. Kate Jungles, widow, 35 years old ; presents from his associates at .he cobvge

settlers tickets at exceptionally low rates John Jungles, 11 years old, son of Mrs.1 farm, as well as tb-e-following vscviicut 
Jo a large number or points in Wisconsin, Jungles; John Told, 35 years old, a switch- testimonial from the Advisory Board at the
Michigan, Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska,North ! man, wtvx boarded with Mrs. Jungles. college:
Dakota and South Dakota. 1-------------------------------------- Moved by Mr. Jeffs, and seconded by Mr.

Better own a farm. »Start now. Apply at j At the Siffn of the Scales. Donaldson, that this Advisory
nearest ticket office, or address R. H. Ben- William Steadman of 21 Eden-plaee, the Agricultural College hereby 
nett. No. 2, King-street east, Toronto, Ont. 3 , was fined $30 and costs or 60 days in the their appreciation of the work tXme at. the

Police Court yesterday, for being concerned Ontario Experimental Farm by Mr. William 
in the assault on Constable McDonald last Rennie as .farm manager during the past 
Saturday night. * six years, and their pleasure it the marked

! For stealnlg from Top Hop Lee, a celes- in provement shown in all sections of the 
I tial, Martha Young was sent to jail for department under his charge; and wish for 
30 days. himself and his family on his separation

John j Gibson was convicted and sent from the farm and coireue continued g“ud 
VVfiali J5, d2*"8 t(>v stealing a bridle ht.nlth and prosperity for many years to 
”nn n‘fhiS ï°n8i ,, , , . come. (Sgd.) John F. Hobson (chairman).
at !04 (OnhrI11 rn«°^ ^ ho,1RP Wm. Donaldson, John McMillan,eon 1 a stTet• Emma Quinn was I>oiV-Hng. Edward Jeffs. G. -5 Kovlo 
‘ Gpova? toS sSniSS: by th, member» ,-.f the Afivlsi.ry

j Friday on a ehaige of” stealing ‘ a gold ?c,md at the college th:s 20th of Sept ember, 
wateh and chain from a visitor in the lsJa'

i Thirty days in jail was the sentence im
posed on Dave Wilson for begging, 

i Charles Montgomery and William Du
moulin were given a week In which to re
pair the damage which they had done to 
some hllltnrd tables at the Iroquois Hotel.

Michael Levy, for being drunk, was sent 
down for six months^

iTHREE PEOPLE SUFFOCATED,
j. j. McLaughlin,

î* ■Manufacturing Chemist
161 165 SHBRBOURNB ST.

•Phones 2512, 2925.

136COMPANY
JUNITfib 

are th" finest in ten market. Th •/ e.re 
made from the fittest malt and hops, and j 
are the genuine extract.

û

m machinist toolsThe White Label Brand
I Pipe Cutters,

Vices, Wrenches
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

1
|- Beard of

express DR. W. H. GRAHAM
193

King St. W- i

r

IRON PIPENONE BETTER
; 1Is the opinion of all vAo are using

STOCKS and DIES.Shamrock Ale,SCORE’S TORONTO 
Treats

O. TAYLOR, Chronic
Diseases and

Crown brand whisky, Choicest wines and jliquors. 135 I Attention to

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR-5854 SKIN DISEASES

RICE LEWIS & SONIt is a genuine wholesome beverage and costs 
no more than any other.Dou You BuyDavid

GUINEA X Limited205 Parliament-street. TORONTO
i

i LTROUSERS Builders’
Supplies

Wire Nails 
Window Class 
Builders’ Hardware 
Paints and Oils
Canadian and Ameri

can Coal Oil.
Stove P-jpe, 5c length

Lost HI* Risrht Arm.
Qu'Appelle. N.W.T., Oct. 3.—Percy Gor

don. a boy of 16, while out Bunting yester
day afternoon, met with a gunning accident 
which necessitated the amputation of his 
right atm.

As F impies,
, Ulcers, etc.

Jeremiah McCrohan of Toronto Is suing Pri?atoANnrimef ‘̂^D^tonc?,*86VtorlMty* 

%»0 for "injury toW
ed While riding south on Bathurst-street. i etrteture of Ion* .tondras ’’ ° f “
A motion before the Master-in-Chamhers at | 08 1 “® etnn0,n*'
Osgoode yesterday to strike out the jury DISEASES OF- WOMEN—Painful, Pro- 
notice was refused and the case goes to the fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcéra- 
Jury. J. W. Ii*in was present on behalf don, Leùcorrhoéa, and all Displacements af 
of the company and J. W. Elliott opposed the Womb, 
the motion. McCrohan Is to pay the costs 
of the motion.

1
com

are better than evçikthis sea
son. The styles are better— 
so are the 'colorings. If you 
saw them you would recog
nize $8 and $9 values. At 
85.25 they are the wonder of 

We would like you to 
see them. They will interest 
you, we know.

Pecora Mortar Colors (in 1 
lb. kegs and bbls).

Soot Doors in following su
12x12,9x9,6x9.

Air Bricks, Coal Gratings, ■ 
Sewer Pipes and Cement.

“AS GOOD AS DEAD.’»One-Fare Ronncl Trip to Portland, 
Seattle and Tacoma.

Via the Chicago & Northwestern Railway 
Oct. 12 to 15, limited to return until Nov* 
16. 1899, Inclusive. Persons selecting this 
popular route are affordéd the quickest 
time, grandest scenery, perfect service and 
variable routes. For rates and full 
i leulars enquire - of your nearest 
agent, or address R. H. Bennett,! 2 King- 
street east, Toronto. Ont.

Heart Disease That Baffled the 
Cleverest Physicians Gives Up 
the Fiffht—Diy Aff_pew*s Care for 
the Heart Wins A grain.

It isn’t a bit of boast to say that Dr. 
Agnew s Cure for the Heart works miracles 
every day. A ' Toronto lady, living on 
Queen-iftreet west, was given ,by her 

at most to live,”

r-1 Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

all.
133 THE VOKES HARDWARE jO.,u

The Demon Dyspepsia—In oiden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the nmblvnt air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large in the same way. «-Peking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite hlrii. And ‘ once ho enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
Know that a valiant friend |o do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Varmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, 'which are ever ready for 
the trial.

Ill Yonge SC.. Cor. Adelaide _We can save you money on any of the 
above.

par-
ticket

■y Quarante*! |{

CURE YOURSELF!
ComUm Big G for Goncrrhote, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, Villager. 
Bum2 P VERY Camper, ( 'ottager.

■*-' Farmer have a summer stove.
“SARNIA” ...

GASOLINE FUEL
r Ou*rant*ed * Whites, un natural dis- 

chargM, or .nr Inllnmma.
theEvassOhih.calCo * ‘r,rit8t'°”

____ ____ - tion of mucous mem-

TUAn Uncle of Dewey Dead.
Wlchltl, Kan.. Oct. 3.—H. H. Dewey of 

Sheffield, Ill., uncle of Admiral Dewey*nnd 
father of H. H. Dewey of this city, died 
yesterday at Sheffield. His son thinks ex
citement oyer the admiral’s honors hasten
ed his death.

SCORE’S tor "till morning
when the ’life cord seemed jiiNt about to 
«nap this great remedy was suggested as 
u last resort- nnd It saved I he life—stopped 
the pain Inside of 30 minutes, and to-day 
she Is enjoying excellent health, free from 
all heart suffering.

HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS 

T7 KING STREET WEST.

u A It mom 
Hoi,xe. 8 p., 

'The Dev 
G|>fra House 

TheSjPri",., 
«heuA, . 
The Kmpir 
^ ublit Sell

He ooA cincinnati.o.BQB More Comfort nnd Cheaper. 
Ask Your Dealer. ■M brnnes. Not. astrlngeat 

dr pniflonous.
•old by Drntrrtsts, 

GlrouUr *cnt o» request

1156 KING STREET EAST,
Just east of Jarvis Street. 36

,-rtt U EEN CITY Ol.LCO
' ed
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